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No 4495. ACCORD’ PROVISOIRE RELATIF AUX TRANS-

PORTS AERIENS ENTRE LA SUISSE ET LE PORTUGAL.

SIGNE A LISBONNE, LE 9 DECEMBRE 1946

Le Conseilfédéralsuisseet le Gouvernementportugais,considérant

queles possibilitésde l’aviation commerciale,en tant quemode de transport,
se sont considérablementaccrues

qu’il convientd’organiserd’une manièresure Ct ordonnécles communications
aériennesreguliereset de poursuivredansIa pluslargemesurepossiblele développe-
ment de la cooperationinternationaledanscedomaine;

qu’il est nécessaire,en consequence,de conclureentreIa Suisseet le Portugal
un accordréglementantles transportsaérienspar deslignesreguli~res

ont désignédes représentantsa cet effet, lesquels,düment autorisés,sont
convenusdes dispositionssuivantes:

Article 1

a) Les partiescontractantess’accordentl’une a l’autre les droits spéciflés
a l’annexe2 ci-jointe pour l’établissementdeslignesinternationalesdéfiniesa cette
annexe,qui traversentou desserventleurs territoiresrespectifs.

b) Chaquepartiecontractantedésignerauneou plusieursentreprisesde trans-
ports aérienspour l’exploitation des lignes qu’elle peut ainsi Ctablir et décidera
de la dated’ouverturedeceslignes.

Article 2

a) Chaque partie contractantedevra, sous reserve de l’article 6 ci-aprés,
délivrer l’autorisation d’exploitation nécessairea l’entrepriseou aux entreprises
désignéesparl’autre partiecontractante.

b) Toutefois, avant d’être autoriséesa ouvrir les ligucs définiesa l’annexe,
cesentreprisespourrontêtreappeléesa justifier deleur qualification,conformCment
aux lois et reglementsnormalementappliquéspar les autoritésaeronautiquesdeli-
vrant l’autorisationd’exploitation.

Entré en vigueur le 9 décembre1946, date desa signature,conformément~ ~‘artic1e9, a.
2 Voir p. 258 de ce volume.
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Article 3

(a) Eachof the contractingpartiesagreesthat the chargesimposedon the
airline or airlines of the othercontractingparty for the use of airportsand other
facilities shallnot be higher thanwould be paid for the use of suchairports and
facilities by its nationalaircraftengagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto, or takenon board
aircraft in the territory of onecontractingpartyby or on behalfof any designated
air carrierof the othercontractingpartyandintendedsolelyfor useby the aircraft
of such airline shallbe accorded,with respectto customsduties, inspectionfees
and otherdutiesandcharges,imposedby the former contractingparty, the treat-
ment grantedto nationalairlinesor to the most-favoured-nation.

(c) All aircraftoperatedby the airline or airlinesdesignatedby onecontract-
ing party on the routescoveredby the presentagreement,and suppliesof fuel,
lubricating oils, spare parts, normal equipment and aircraft storesretainedon
boardaircraft shall be exempt,on entry into or departurefrom the territory of
the other contractingparty, from customsduties,inspectionfeesor similarduties
or charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumedby or in suchaircraft
on flights within that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissued
or renderedvalid by onecontractingpartyshaflbe recognisedasvalid by theother
contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe servicesspecifiedin the annex.
Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognise,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand licenses
grantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(a) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to entry
into or departurefrom its own territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair
navigation or to the operationand navigation of such aircraft while within its
territory, shallapply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of the other
contractingparty.

(b) Passengers,crewsandconsignorsof freight shall be requiredin the terri-
tory of either contractingparty to comply eitherin personor through the inter-
mediary of a third personacting in their nameandon their account,with the laws
andregulationsgoverningthe entry into, the presencein andthe departurefrom
that country of passengers,crews or freight, such as the regulationsrelating to
entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customsand quarantine.

N• 4495
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Article 6

Eachcontractingpartyreservesthe right to withhold a certificateor permit to
operatefrom an airline of anotherState, or to revoke it, in any casewhere it is
not satisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffectivecontrolare vestedin nationals
of the otherparty to this agreement,or in caseof failure by an airline to comply
with the laws and regulationsreferredto in Article 5, or to fulfil its obligations
under this agreement.

Article 7

(a) Thecontractingpartiesagreeto submitto arbitrationany disputerelating
to the interpretationor application of this agreementor of the annex thereto
which cannot be settledby direct negotiation.

(b) Any such disputeshall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization set up by the Convention on International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December,1944 1 or, pendingthe entry into
forceof the saidConventionas betweenthe two contractingparties,to the Interim
Council set up by the Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed
at Chicagoon the samedate.2

(c) Nevertheless,the contractingpartiesmay, by mutual agreement,settle
the disputeby referringit eitherto an arbitral tribunal or to anypersonor body
that they may designate,without prejudice,however,to the procedureset forth
in paragraph(b).

(d) The contractingpartiesundertaketo comply with the decision given.

Article 8

This agreementandall contractsconnectedtherewithshall be registeredwith
the ProvisionalInternationalCivil Aviation Organizationset up by the Interim
Agreementon International Civil Aviation signedat Chicago on 7th December
1944, or its successor.

Article 9

(a) The presentagreementshall come into force on the dateof signature.

(b) In a spirit of closecollaboration,the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the contractingpartieswill consult from time to time with a view to ensuring
the observanceof the principlesandthe satisfactoryimplementationof the provi-
sions outlinedin the presentagreementandits annex.

(c) The presentagreementand its annex shall be brought into harmony
with any multilateral agreementwhich comesinto force in respectof both con-
tractingparties.

~ Seefootnote 2, p. 230 of this volume.

~ United Nations, Treaiy Series,vol. 171, p. 345.
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(d) If either of the contractingparties considersit desirable to modify
the termsof the annexto the presentagreement,it may requestconsultationbe-
tween the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the contracting parties, such consultation
to begin within sixty days from the date of the request. Any modification in
the annex agreedto by said aeronauticalauthoritiesshall comeinto effect when
it hasbeenconfirmedby anexchangeof diplomaticnotes.

(e) Each contractingparty may terminatethe agreementby notice giving
oneyear’snotice to the otherparty.

DONE in Lisbon, on 9 December1946, in duplicatein the FrenchandPortu-
gueselanguages,both texts beingequally authentic.

For the SwissFederalCouncil:

(Signed) Maximilien JAEGER

For the PortugueseGovernment:

(Signed)A. 0. SALAZAR

ANNEX

1. (a) For thepurposeof operatingtheairservicesspecifiedin thescheduleshereun-
der, theairlinesdesignatedby SwitzerlandandPortugalshall beaccordedin the territory
of theother contractingparty rights of transitandnon-trafficstopsaswell astheuseof
airportsandancillary facilitiesdesignatedfor internationaltraffic.

(b) For thepurposeof operatingtheairservicesspecifiedin sectionA of schedulesI’
andIll hereunder,theairlines designatedby SwitzerlandandPortugalshall be accorded
in the territory of the otherContractingPartythe right to pick up anddischargeinter-
national traffic in passengers,mail and cargo, in accordancewith the provisionsof the
presentannex.

2. Thecontractingpartiesagreethat:

(a) the traffic capacityprovidedby the airlines of the two contractingStatesshall
beara closerelationshipto the traffic demands;

(b) theailines of thecontractingpartiesshall, on thestagesof anyroutewhich they
operatein common,haveregardto their mutual interestsso as not to affect unduly their
respectiveservices

(c) the servicesspecified in the attachedschedulesshall retain as their primary
objectivethe provisionof capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe country
of which theairline is a nationalandthe countriesof destinationof traffic;

(d) theright to embarkor disembark,at thepointsspecifiedin theannexedschedules,
internationaltraffic to or from athird countryshall be exercisedin accordancewith the

1 Seep. 268 of this volume.
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generalprinciples of orderly developmentto whichboth Governmentssubscribeand in
sucha mannerthat thecapacityshall berelatedto:

(1) traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and countriesof destination;

(2) the requirementof economicoperationof thespecifiedservices
(3) the traffic requirementsin the regions traversed,after taking accountof local and

regionalservices.

3. Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, after taking into accounteconomyof
operation,reasonableprofit andthe featuresof eachservicesuchas speedandcomfort.
In fixing suchrates,regardshall alsobepaidto therecommendationsof the International
Air Transport Association (I.A.T.A.). Failing any such recommendationsthe Swiss
and Portugueseailines shall consult the airlines of third countriesoperatingover the
sameroutes. Their agreementsshall besubmittedto thecompetentaeronauticalauthor-
itiesof thecontractingpartiesfor approval. If theairlinesareunableto reachagreement,
thoseauthoritiesshall endeavourto find asolution. In the lastresort tile procedurepro-
videdin Article 7 of thepresentagreementshall beapplied.

SCHEDULE I

SERVICESWI4IcH MAY BE OPERATED BY SwissAIRLINES

A. Switzerland—PortugalServices

I. Switzerland— Lisbon, in both directions.
Temporarilythis servicewill be replacedby

1 (a) Switzerland— Barcelona— Madrid — Lisbon, in both directions,

or
I (b) Switzerland— Madrid — Lisbon, in both directions.

B. Servicesin transit overPortugueseterritories

1. Switzerland (Lisbon or Algiers or Cap Juby)— Sal— South America, in both
directions.

2. Switzerland— Azores— North America,in both directions.

SCHEDULE II

SERvIcEsWR1cI4 MAY BE OPERATED BY PORTtIGIJESE AIRLINES

1, Lisbon — Madrid — Geneva— Zurich — Paris— London— Lisbon, in both directions,

2. Lisbon— Madrid (or Barcelona)— Geneva— Zurich, in both directions.
3. Lisbon— Madrid (orBarcelona)— Genevain both directions.

(Signed)Maximilien JAEGER (Signed)A. 0. SALA.zAR

No. 4495
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
BETWEENSWITZERLANDAND PORTUGALMODIFYING
THE ANNEX TO THE PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT OF
9 DECEMBER 19462 RELATING TO AIR TRANSPORT.
LISBON, 18 JUNE AND 18 JULY 1956

I

Your Excellency,

For the purposeof modifying the annexto the provisional Agreementrelating
to air transportbetweenSwitzerlandandPortugalof 9 December19462a consul-
tation betweenrepresen.tativesof thePortugueseandSwissaeronauticalauthorities

took placeat Lisbon in January1956, in conformitywith article 9 (ci) of the above-
mentionedAgreement.

In accordancewith the minutesof 19 January1956, signedby the chairmen
of thePortugueseandSwissdelegations,andtaking into accounttheimprovements
set forth in an aide-mémoireof the Ministry of Foreign Affairs which was later
delivered to the Legation of Switzerland, the annex in question is modified as
follows:

A. A sub-paragraph(c) readingas follows is addedto paragraph1 of the
annex:

(c) For the purposeof operatingtheair servicesspecifiedin sectionB of scheduleI
hereunder,thedesignatedSwissairlinesshallbeaccordedin Portugueseterritorytherights
specifiedin sub-paragraph(b) above,in respectof:

(1) Passengers,mail andcargocarriedbetweenPortugalandSwitzerlandandviceversa;
(2) Passengers,mail andcargocarriedbetweenPortugal and Dakarandvice versa,to

the extent that the designatedPortugueseairlines do not satisfy the traffic require-
ments;

(3) Passengers,mail andcargocarriedbetweenPortugalandBrazil andvice versa,pro-
videdthat thedesignatedPortugueseairlinesdo not themselvesoperateany service
to Brazil;

(4) Passengers,mail and cargocarried betweenPortugal and points in South America
outsideBrazil andvice versa, to theextent that thedesignatedPortugueseairlines
operatingservicesto thosepoints do not satisfy thetraffic requirements. Whenever
aPortugueseserviceis establishedto any point in SouthAmerica, suchcarriageshall
beeffectedto theextentthat thetraffic requirementsbetweenPortugalandtheabove-

1 Cameinto forceon 18 July 1956by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
Seep. 264of this volume.
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mentionedpoints andvice versaarenot satisfiedby that service; in suchcase,the
Portugueseaeronauticalauthoritiesmay makethe exerciseof this right subject to
theconclusionof anagreementwith the Swissaeronauticalauthorities. Nevertheless,
this provision shall not apply to theoperationof serviceson route B3 of scheduleI

(5) Passengers,mail andcargocarriedbetweenPortugalon theonehandandtheUnited
Statesof America,Mexico, theSouthAmericancountrieslistedunderB3 of scheduleI
andthecountriesof CentralAmericaon theother,andvice versa,to theextentthat
the traffic requirementsarenot satisfiedby thedesignatedPortugueseairlinesoperat-
ing servicesto the samepoints. The provisions of this paragraphshall not apply
to theoperationof serviceson routeBl of scheduleI.

B. A sub-paragraph(e), readingas follows, is addedto paragraph2 of the
annex:

(e) Thedesignatedairlinesof theContractingPartiesshall enjoyfair andequaloppor-
tunity to operateservicesbetweentheterritory of continentalPortugalandSwissterritory.

C. ScheduleI will henceforthread as follows:

SCHEDULE I

SERVICES WRICH MAY BE OPERATED BY SwissAIRLINES

A, Switzerland— Portugalservices

1. Pointsin Switzerland— Barcelona— Madrid — Lisbon, in both directions.
2. Points in Switzerland— Bordeauxor Marseillesor Nice — Lisbon, in both direc-

tions.

B. Servicesin transit overPortugueseterritories

1. Points in Switzerland— Lisbon — Algiers and/or Casablancaand/orCap Juby
and/orSaland/orDakar— SouthAmerica, in both directions,

2. Points in Switzerland— Lisbon — Azores — Ganderand/or Bermuda— United
Statesof America— Mexico, in both directions.

3. Points in Switzerland — Lisbon — Sal or Dakaror Azoresand points beyond
(points in CentralAmerica— Colombia — Ecuador— Mexico — Peru— Venezuela),in both
directions. -

Theairline designatedby Switzerlandmay omit oneor more stopson all or certain
flights, providedthat theservicesbeginin Switzerlandandthatprior noticeof suchomis-
sion is given in the time-tables.

RouteB2 mayin any caseterminatein theUnitedStatesof America.

D. ScheduleII will henceforthread as follows:

SCHEDULE II

SERVICES WElCH MAY BE OPERAPED BY PORTUGUESE AIRLINES

1. Points in continentalPortugal—.Madrid orBarcelonaor Bordeauxor Marseilles
orNice— Geneva,in both directions.
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2. Points in continentalPortugal— Madrid or Barcelonaor Bordeauxor Marseilles
or Nice— Genevaand/orZurich, in both directions.

3. Points in continentalPortugal— Madrid or Barcelonaor BordeauxorMarseillesor
Nice— Geneva— Zurich andpoints beyond,in both directions.

4. Points in continentalPortugal— Madrid or Barcelonaor Bordeauxor Marseilles
or Nice— Geneva— Zurich— points in Germany— Austria,in bothdirections.

The airline designatedby Portugal may omit one or more stops on all or certain
flights, provided that theservicesbeginin continentalPortugal andthat prior noticeof
suchomission is given in the time-tables.

This noteandyour reply in similar termswill constituteformal confirmation
of the foregoingin conformity with article 9 (ci) of the Agreementof 9 December
1946,and themodified annexwill takeeffect on the dateof this exchangeof notes.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

Henry BEAT DE FIscHER
Minister of Switzerland

II

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of the note of His Excellencythe
Ministerof Switzerlandin Lisbon, of 18 June1956 readingas follows:

[Seenote I]

I have the honour to confirm the agreementof the PortugueseGovernment

with the foregoing.

I havethe honour to be,etc.

0. SALAZAR
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